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BICYCLES AND BXFAXRXNO

LLOYD E. RAM SDEN DAYTON BICT-cie- a

and repslring. $87 Coort.
HARRY W. SCOTT. Tho Cycle Man"

r Harley-Davidso- n aad Bicyelea
147 8. CnmmerciaL Phona 68

CAB WASHING

WHITNEY EMMONS OASS WASH-e-d

aad ' polished. Olesoa'a Auto , Ex-- ,
chaage. Phone 6fl.
RADXATOB . ft FENDER XXPAIBS

RADIATORS FENDERS. BODIES.
mads or repaired. J. C Bair, 849

' v ' 'Ferry. ; -

STORAOB

STORAGE. $8.50 MONTHLY. DEAD
atorago $8.00 monthly. Ferry St. Gar

- aga. 6d4 Farry. ' ..

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

RUNNING ' BOARD- -' LINOLEUM ANY
: also. Max O. Buren. , 179 N. Com'L' ,

TIRES. ACCESSORIES. ALE MITE 6ER-ric-

oils." greases of onality, right
Srieoa Tompkins - ft Heias, $18 N.

.
--

. i- -

USED PARTS 8 b id OFF. MIKB'S
Aat wrecking Housa. .. 424 ; North
Commercial. Pboae 538.

U8XD CARS- -

USED CARS BOUGHT
or aold - on commission

to rage. Oleeon's rAuto
Exchaags. ' - i ... '

BUSINESS; "CARDS

":' CARPET AND FLUFF BUGS

NOTICE TO 'THE PUBLIC WE NOW
wears fluff ruga made et of odd ear-pot-

'any length or width yea desire.
We also re-fi- t. re-s-ew aad siao oarpots.
Feather renoratiBg aad mattreaa steam-
ing and I Ralom Carpet
CleaaUg aad Fluff Rag Works. Phone

CARPET AKD .RTO WEATLNO

OA BP ET; AND BUG ".'WEAVING
Phone , before .0 a. as. 84 F81.

CANDY SHOPS

ACMi CHOOOLATB SHOP: " k,JTT8T
Candy .V Btrtttly aomemado. : 111

t , . , . . . .

ELECTRICIANS

SAr.EM .
' ELEOTRIO CO MASONIC

Building. ? Pheae uoo. , . t .

ELEOTRIO ' FIXTURE AND 8UPPLY
Co. .Phoos,1984 828 N. Idbcrty. r

HALIK'S ELECT RIO SHOP ELEO
trteel maohtno ropairtag. - eoairaoMag-$8- 7

Court. Phjne 488. ( ; ..vv
ARCHIE FLXENER. ELECTRICIAN

Honoa wiring by. hour . or eon tract.
E at imatea furaiahed. Phono 980. did

.Court SC, "

CHIMNEY SWEEPS

CHIMNEY 8WBEPLVO FURNACE
clean lag. C - Coasailaten. faoao aao

. CHZNES2 .PHYSICIA1I

DR. H-- L. HUM CURKS ANY KNOWN
dtaeeaej' -- 158 Htgh St.; pbooo B(b

CLEANERS AND STEBS
SPICK W SPAN CLEANERS, t AND

dyers. Pboas 195. v

DRUG STORES

BREWER . DRUG CO. 405 COURT
Phwno 184 - - :. n .

Wit. NEIMEYER 'JUST DRUGS.'
175 N. Com marnisi, phone 167. -

FINANCLbX

LOANS ON THE ' EASY PAYMENT
plea, can repay s any sime wuawi
extra ehargo. 417 Oregon Bldg.

S ' FARM. LOANS ON RURAL
red it plan, p prorlaleaa al-

lowed. Wo will finance yon for a leas
rat of Interest than any firm an Us
coast. ? -- ..' fT.'

Prteata money to loan 4t either alt
ar ooantry property.

; R. W. Marsters '
-r , Oragosr Badl.'1, "'

MARION-POL- COUNTY FARM LOAN
aaaociatlon baa money to loan at
W. D Smith, eecrstary-treaeare- r. $08
Salem Bank of Comraorea. .

FLORISTS

CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL PIECES.
Delivery.. . u. . r. ureanaupw iwniv
138 North Liberty street. - Phono 880

'FURNACES

SKAGROVB FOB FURNACES 198 8
13th stroet,,

FTJRBTTTRB STORES

TAPESTRY FURNITURB COVERING
Max. O. Barea, n , la l.

GIESB FURNITURB TJO. QUALITY
1urnitra.lor.J.css.fDoaay. bib conn
Phoas-46-4, , -- .. f .

PEOPLE 8 FURNITURE STORE NEW
end second hand turn i tare. 17 1 n.
Commercial-...--.. h.-- i i v

Ladies'" Wearing Apparel
DRESSMAJtlsTO

SPENCER CORSETS - TO . ORDER
Dreaaosaking. . Uerrie Fisher. MeCor

. ; sek.Bidg. .i .,. .

HEMSTITCHING

SALEM ELITE HEMSTITCHING,
pleating, buttons, stamping and needle
work. 820 Oregoa Bldg. Pheae-87- 9

MRS. C. E. MILLER HEMSTITCHING,
stamping buttons. Boom lO. ever Mil
lot's, stors. Phone 117. '

HOTIZA ,

CAPITAL HOTEL CORNER. 8TATE
and Commercial. Pbooo 6BO

ARLINGTON HOTEL CLEAN. COSY:
80s bp. 492 State. -

f t LADIES- - TAILORING

2.. MAYEBr-rLADIES- .. TAILORING j
loegosts. and sait. Bee em 7. MeCor
aaek Bldg., Phone 6B2. .

LAUNDRIES

SALEM LAUNDST COMPANY. 816 S
Liberty street. Phoao 35. ' Oldest
iara-ea- a beat. . XataMiabod 1189. .' -

CAPITAL CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Quality work, prompt r aervlee. - 1264

, .Broadway. Pbooa I6S -

YAL'fe HAND LAUNDRY. 186-19- 4 S.
.12th 8t, aow.opereifag ander . aew
.management. :, We make a specialty of

-- bend work ' ea wool ana siik isertee
Also smilr washing, ? rough. dy or

,. was. tieaamg ana preeeinx. . a none v

SECOND HAND GOODS

SALEJJ BARGAIN; HOUSE BUYS AND
r sens aeeona-naa- a ittrauorv, imia ana
' unk 420- - N. - Commeretak Pnene 493

WAITTIT--VERTTHtIfGT- ISr .CLOTH

lal Esebanro. . - 848 K. , OomaaoroiaL
rnoae.isoo-w- , ';;

. TRANSFER HAULLNG 1
CAPITAL XITT TRANSFER CO. 32$

Stats Bit Pboee 9X3. , Uistrioeting.
- xerwsraiag ana storage eer , specialty.

.:.-- . oof rates .r . 2

nvivr ivn ut MnirBBL
' WnUt Ml. (tat snaebilte ta. niaao

and furniture aaovinC. We alee make
one try trips. Ws beadle the beet

We give good' measure, good quality
aad rood serviee. Larmar Traaafer

PXAHOS

PIANO SACRIFICE- - WILL SACRIFICE
a fine high grade piano bow la storage
in Salem Terma aa low aa $10 aaonthly
to reliable parties. For ' iaformatioa
write to CH Maaie Co. 701 Waahiag- -
toa 8U. PortUad. , - . : , , , .

POXJXTRT

POULT RTM EJ SEND TIGHT TWO
ma stamps tor apeciai laree nteataa

, trial for the beet and oldeat joaraal la
the west. The art idea and advortiao.
aaeata are of aptfeial latereet the
poo I try breedare of - tha 5erth treat.
Northwest Poultry Jon mat, 811 Coat
atercial ttraet. aUienv Oregon. . .

WOOD

18-- 1 NCH OLl FIR FOR SALE. PHONB
I 47 fte - - - 7

Best Grade Mill .. Wood I

Four ft. and 18 laeh dry mUi wood. ' i

Poor ft. rrsea ssiU wood. k. J
Prompt dellTarr bad reeaoaable prieee.
cre e. wails., uof s. Chareh. t Phono

BascxLZJursouSi i 1

COUCH COVERS 'AND TABLE EUS--
sktra. nax u. flnraB. l7B M, Com 1 '

LEATHER TRAVELING GOODS ALL
redaeetf. Max O. Buren, 179 X. Cem'L

FOB SALE CHOICE. VETCH A ifD OAT
flay, pooler Banea. East P atreet..

L1XOI SUM 7 FEET WIDE IT'S A
new and moat convenient width. Ma
O. Baren. 170 N. Oom'l : s :

FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS,' 10
eeata a. baainat Cireulaiios dapaxtssoat,
Oregoa Stateaasaa. ; , t :

' -

ASK FOR OR ESPRIT f D AMOUR
Hygmolo. Toilet Reqaisitao, at the
Flower la the Bottle Perfyme Shop.
115 N. Liberty. . - .

INCUBATORS FOR BALK.
1 Sore Hatch.
I CAA Twmtr 9V. VIA
1 jCypresa, 229-egj- r ..j. I, IL.. .W. 25

; ah m gooa anape , .: - ;

OREGON GRAIN . CO, Anmarilla. Ore

Beautiful Ofedn Rose V
bad eleven other Oregon eon re, together

wtu fine oaliectioa of patrioUo aoaga.
aerod donga aad tnaay eld-tiaa- a favor

V; '
ALL FOB 95 V '

ifSDOelal ttrieea in aniaatirr lotal - .

Eepoeielly adbpteble for school, eommaa- -
ity t bom aiatgiag. Bond for ; .

, Western .Songster
T8 pagee, bow la ita third editiea.
: Pabliehed by' OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY ' '

818 K. Ooaamoeeial St. . Salem. Ore..

f .

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

FOB RENT FURNISHED-.- .

APARTMENT FOR RENT. 891 SfORTH

TEATS

r03- - RENT FUsU05HED : FLAT, AT
odVb Ferry . atreet.,. o a montb.

Pnoae 3Sr or aaply el Statecraaa boal
ee offlco. . x - e- - j . t - .'

HOUSX 8 '

FURNISHED BUNGALOW, . $35. CALL
785 North CoiamercieL . .

MODERN FIVE-ROO- . HOUSE FOR
rent, furniftoed. See Mr. Stiff at H. l
Stiff Furniture Co, 450 Court Si.

v.rTi..i

FOUR - HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ' TO
rent, partly foTuahea: 50,Jk.sAaperty
Phono 417 M. ,"

. t
FOR. RENT SLEEPING ROOM IN

modern home. Gentlemen preferred.
Phono 1918.M.

FOB RENT FURNISHED . ROOM. Mod
em. Mrs. Henry Kowa, 580 North IM'atreet. ,:- - ,i ?. .,. ,,

LOST-AN- D FOUND
LOST

LOST AUSTRALIAN FOX - SCARF,
prolet brown. Jan. 8, on Pacific High
way near MiddleOrore school. Return
to Stateamaa office or 3U. fix 98.

r Salem. - . i ' v.

YfAHTZV
ildUCLXJUTEOTS

WANTED FURNITURB, TOOLS. VTC.
" "" '' Fhone 511." i ;

WANTED TO : RENT 4 OK
bungalow' or cottage, farniahrd, with

J garage. Dr. Brodka., Phone 1300.

WANTED TO BUY HOUSEHOLD FC
aitsre. tools. ; miacellaaeoaa artielee.

Pbene 1440.' '

WANTED FURNITURE. " TOOLS. , M..
chiaerr. Stock, etc., ; Will bor for caah
or eell ti Phono 51L

U Woodrx.;tfio ajuetioaeer --
?v i . . J

WANTED r EVERYTHING iM HARD
ware aad furniture. Bil prices paid.

: in TUB CAPITAL 'HARDWARE i
v ; - purmtUrb co. . s

So8 St. CpmaMtrrial 8t.-- , . Phone 47

BUSINESS CARDS

aVCTXOXXSB

AUCTIONEER wv WOOD BY. THE
Ureatock, farnitvro, roal oaUte ane

'tioaeer.' Ptono - oll fof alaf dates
Boa. 1810 N. 8amm. . J

AUOnQNEEB OF FAROd AMD PER
tuml urmrtf.' U. Sattarloa. ISO B

.Cossr-rci- al Sb. rooea 81, oer Pooplo'a
Cash- - Store. . Kealdenca phona 1J11-- J

OffiCf pboM 450. , i- - r:-t-

COL; J. B. GABLE AUCTTONEER
, farm 'and ei7 .aaloa. f ISO. B. High

Phone 144S.

AOETYUSKB WELDIKQ

tRON, STEEL,. BRAS9. ALUMINUM
Briar the nieces. Ozo-Gs- s Heating

ACCOUNTANTS AKD ATTDXTORS

HUGH R. ROBERTSON A CO. MM
. laatttate-of Aeeoantabt
- Aeeoantanta. Anditnrs, Ineofne T frioa. Portland. Ore-- , and MlosjatxJIi

. Mian. Address: 1517 Toon Bid.
.. 'Portland. Ore.i-- -' i '.'-- ,

" Auto Directory. - i
ATTO TOPS

APTd TOPS --v Cartain
to order: prices reoeooeble
Aaderson Toed. 171 S. High

AxrroMOBrLEs
GOOD - U8ED- - CARS GINGRICH f MO

- tor Oo 871 Oourt.?' - ' , : !

r AUT0140BILB FAXNTnfO '

AUTO ..OWNERS. LL00K.I-- ; . TIMETO
. that .oar opeiated.Como-ts- aad

, took f trork. .Oa eonownt of the
U srinrMs .nr mar'. Ford Speoiel lob. 4t wil
- bo rein ; RoliaarO , Auto Paiattnr

Bin jwf .'r.' rrw ow -

f BATTriSV-AN- D ELtCTRICTJUl

r. ..n. t ttmiit eziDB.4 batteries
efd genorater work i4 171-- 8

CaMstaioMiaAr "t
AUTO ELECTRIC! AV: EXPERT TROT,

tie shootiac : 818 N. High. Phone SOS

PBKPTO-LTT- BATTERY SFRTTCK
, gtatkta. Ettpert battery aad electrleel

work. Ferris Bros.: fhoBO 1008. 418

OSTEOPATHXO PHYSICIANS

DBS. WHITE AND MARSHALL 306
U. B. Bank Bldg, , .

DR. FOSTER 404 OREGON BLDG.
Phones 756. 304 J. .

DR. W. L. MERCER OSTEOPATHIC
f physieiaa - and sargooa. Kirkaville

graduate, 404-40- 5 U. 8. Nstioaal Bank
Bldg. Phone, office 919; res. 614.

PR. JOHN L. LYNCH OSTEOPATHIC
Physieiaa aad Sargooa, 408-40- 4 Ore-- '
gea Bldg, : Paoaea affioe 14; res.

BROKEN ARCHES AND OTHER DE-- ,
forattisa of the fast corrected withoat
los f time from your ocespation.
Dra. White ft Marshall. XJ. 8. Bank

- Bldav -
1

REAL ESTATE

WASTED-W-K HAVE A CASH BUYER
I for a house, 3 to 5 rooms; will pay bp

flSOO.' What hare jroal Let as
i know today please. : Childa ft ' BechteL

f. . 640. State St.

r'- -

'-
-r Fbr Sale I ;

Lots in Salem Heights oa ear line $0x200
25, $&o casta : . balaaea time. r s - -

Compton Real Estate

SNAP FURNISHED APARTMENT
l A house; 6 apartments: . 16 . rooms. wsU

iocsted; large kt,' garage for 8 ears;
: . a paying proposition.-- r Price $7000;

terms for a quick L See my agent.
!' Childa ft Bechtcl. 540 State atreet.
FOR EXCHANGE 9 -- ACRE LOGAN-berr- y

yard nssr Salem for a home in
' Salem, WV A. Itaton, 484 Court St.

Small improved place eight milea ;

i .from Salens for sale cheap aad on
essy.. terms.v ';.t..;.;-.:y- , , . . :

. a Smsll improved plsce for, rent. , ,

i ' A. tt BOHRNSTEDT ' rt.
40f Msaoaie Tsmple. Salem, Oregon ,

A SMALL FARM. , 78 - ACRES. FAIR
. bouse and barn:- - price all.;, equipped

$4500; one-quarte- r' mile from railroad
' station; river bottom sandy loam-' aoii

. $20O0 will handle it., . r - '
A neat new bouse of five rooms on payed

street, ens block to Can modern' except
basement. ; Price , $2500. $500 down ;

. balance - payments. . See J. A, Mtils
' 881)$)" Stato-eSt- . -- "'f "' ' - -

- Trading Specialty :

Portland Income and reaidene. propbrty
in, axchaage , for . fanna, orchards and' lands in the Valley. ' oCmo aad see as,
ws may do you e service. 1 - t -

. The Fleming Realty Co- -
841 GtsU St.

ANDERSON ft RUPERT '
' (Successors to Laflar ft Laflsr)

IN8URANCS '
, ' ' REAL EST AT 8 '

, " 1 BONDS, LOANS .
. 1 406-- 7 rOrogea Bid. -

FOB BALE OR TRADE : 830 ACRE
grain. farm; 230. acres under plow.. On
mala rood, 8 4 'miles from railroad

. station; 10-roo- bouse and ether bnild- -
inrs; IS heed hors-- s, eolts and t.ws;' 350 .chicken;. aIL..anaing toola. Price
610,000. Mortgage $3500; caah $4500

- or trade Jor Salem, city property or a
amaB place.,' Opportunity for those in-
terested in stock. Healthy climate. L.
A. Aherns., Tajbsr Idaho. i w ' t

194H.ACRE "FARM.. 120 ; ACRES IN
cultivation,. balance timber; one 7 --room

f .aad eaa.H-room- -- bouse, large barn,
granery and tool' bouse, poultry aad
hog house, hot and cold water in bouae,

!l-- 4 mile to - school,- - aear Luekiamuts;
. $100 aa acre; good forms.,

' M, J.Hunt .

Lad d- - Bash Building. i .

.: ;'66od Buys 1 T

Two story brick building: on Soath Com-- t
nteraial street. ' Priee $111,000.

New. five-roo- m bungalow near State St.
Price $4000, Urms.l

bungalow, modern with cement
basement. Price $3000.

modsra borne ie South Salem en
paved 8t, $5250; $1000 cash

. boaee. t .1947 MUI St, - Price
. $1700. $600 eash: bal. terms.'
VV; H. Grabenhorst & Co.

875, Sutg St. r U. S. Bank. Bldg.

FARMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT H ACRES LOGANBERRY
.. place, smsll . houss, good wall, near

,: iPowere, drier, Xast D fit. Terms 50-5- 6

I pay H picking. Address, M. E.
, Getter, 8741 East dtfar St, Long Beach,
i. Calif - . - .

y Best' Buvs;
5 seres, sit rultivsted. 't 4 besting to

- -- . "! lamiiy orcnara, ,7 room
j. bouse, coop, wood abed, on . good roadend elertria 'light line good aoiL taHollywood. $4250, fealf caah. balance

5 seres, 2 V4 cultivated. 3 1-- 3 timber; fc--
' i.ui. nam, in oaicm jneigats. fries
0 seres, all cultivated, fine modern im- -

.' j oi rn.ru, mil
atock aad equipment, want Salem reai- -

. deaeo or acreage net ever $400W. Prioa- $8500, balance eaay terms.
11 room modern boarding and rooming

bouse, "in good town. - Price I30OO
t, $2000 cash, balance 1 year at 6...j.Socolofsky r . - -

34f State St. 1

PUbLIC NOTICES
Notice Is hereby given that the

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, t at corporation. baa
erected on the shore of the Wll--

matte river at . s point on . the
east) sidr near the foot ot Cen- -

ter street, approximately - 75 . feet
north of the steel ; bridge. Ralem.
Oregon, ; and. also on the west
side. pf, said; river, at a point ap
proximately f7 S feet north of the
west " approach to the steel
bridge, two monuments, namely
signboards set on posts In plain
view, and bearing the words,
"Cable Crossing. - The Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany." which said . signs s mark
the landing places on the shores
off the : Willamette', river, or a
eertaln , sub-aqueo- us . telephone
and telegraph cable, approxi-
mately 1130 feet in length, which
crosses ;aald driver' In a : general
westerly direction from the said
landing on the east : side of saib
Willamette '1 river, J and -. between
the termini : above tlescribed.; ;

"This notice Is . published for,
the purpose of ; Informing ll
navigRtor" of the description and.
purpose of the monuments afore-
said and of itbe general course
landings , and termini fofj; the
cable aforesaid.- - . :"7 i .

--THE , pAcrnc "telepro.n K

ANO vTELEGRAPH' COMrAN X

i By Carl tWhltm ore, Division
Superintendent of Plant.

v The former sultan ' ot Turkey
is on his way to Mecca. . II will
be the Doom of the former 'chief
ct the i . Turks, .t

TRANSPORTATION
- PARKER' 8 STAGE IJNES" : J.. W. Parker. General Manager '

CantraJ 8tare Terminal Salem, Oregon
6ALEM.8ILVURTON DIVISION

Leaves Salem, Contra Stage Terminal t
- 7 a. m. 11 a..aw- 5 B " r

Leaeea Bilrerton. News Stand:
S a. to, 1 p. sn.e p. ss.

Die's Ion:
Leaves SaUm Can tra SUge Terminal t

.7 a..as, a. as.:; 11 a. m, p.. am,

:.... SB, - . -' i t
Loaeee Menuwath, Uonmoata Hotel:

8:15 a. au. 1 p. m.. 6:15 p. aa. ?
Leavea Indepondoaeo. Bearor HoteL
$:$0 a. m, 10 a as 1 ;15 p. as, 4 p. bb.
- . 6:80. -

We Baako eoanaetlona at Salem to all
ports of th rolley Extra tripe bj
appointment.
J. Wj PARKER. General Manager s

SCAVENGERS

SALEM SCAVENGERS GARBAGE,
refuse of all kinds rsmosed. Cesspools

-- eUoned. Phone 167 or 1595-W- . ;

BOOS SCAVENGER 'SERVICE PUOV
' : oeeeoT saNoal Seavenfer) Garbage and

' refsae f all kinds - removed by the
V meat.- - Ressoaabis rates. PhoASSt
; Office 539. residae 3058. , -

TOVBS AND STO VB ' REPAZRZX t

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIREDr 40 years! experience. Depot National
feeee, aisea 36 to 38 . iachea kwh.
Paints, oils and tarnishes, etc.. Vegan

: berry and nop hooks. Belem fence aad
3 Stora Worka. $50 Coart.sUeoa. jPhona

i34 . V" '

MEDI0A1

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
Fboae 517-W- . . ..- - -

IsXxT'S STORB

ED. CHASTAIN CLOTHING CO. SUITS
and overcoats. Use my eta ire: tt pays.

-- 4 SOS Stat St. .it - t':il a
MACHINE SHOP

THE - CROSS AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
Steam boilers, eeleanisers aad tube
platee. - Parry O. Campbell. 817 N.

..Liberty. s-

H. AND M. COSPECIALTY GRIND-sr- a

and- - warders AstomoUre serries.
490 Ferry. . Phoaa $64. ;

.MTUSICAt

SALEM CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
All branchea taught, diplomas granted.

. John R Bites, director. 1337 Court-Phon- e

. ' .636- - . :

RAG AND JAZZ PIANO FLAYING
13 lessons J gsaranteed. WBtemsan
System, F. B.; Clark,1 mgr MeCoraaek
Bldg. . . .

MACHTNISTBi

WE0HTEB SMITH MACHINISTS,
.engineers, welders, Hesld cylinder

; griadiag service. Phons 563-8- 4 Fr1 "- -ry. . -

BCTJSia 8T0BE8

GEO. O. WILL PIANOS. ' PH0NO-- ,
graphs. sswiag msohinea. shoot aaasle.

: and. piano studies. Repairing pbone- -

fraphs8aleow
aad ' sewing' ' machines." - 483

PIANO TUsTERS

EDWARD - WELP . , EX PERIENCED
plane tnner. Leave orders WUl's

"Masis Saoro:---- )

JACK CLEMENT SALEM'S OUT
piaaw tenor, to bark. - Call, write or
phono 1774. tho Boat Shop, opposite
the Court Houss. ' . ., -- r - j '

- .: KUR8EETES i ' : Y
,

FILBERT TREES, - WALNUT ' TREES.
fruit trees of all kinds, shads trettv.

i Paarcy Broa ,337 State SU- - i 4 j

COMPLETE LINE TREES SMALL
fruits, ornaratntals. . Capital CHy Nor.
aery Co, 426 Oregoa Bldg. Phono 75.

PAFBRHANGXNa AND PAINTING

KALSOtMINE 10c J POUND Max" O.
Buren. 179 N. Oom'l

KITCHEN AND- - BEDROOM WALLPA-per- ,

15 cents: aad up. Max O. Baren.
" t7 y- - Com'L . - .

PHONE GLENN ADAMS FOB HOUSE
. decorating, paper banglagv tinting, ate.

Reliaala workman.

. PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING

SAUL JANZ EXPERT REPAIRMAN ON
all makes of talking msehines, bead
and string instruments. Call, write or

; phone 983, Moore-- ' s Music Houae, 415
J Court-- St. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

'

' ,"' PBINTINO ; " .

ROWLAND PRINTING CO JOB
printing. Masonic Tampls. o

PLUMBING REPAIRING ND .

. work.. Phono 1897 J. Shop, 137
' Unioa atraot. A. L. Godfrey. -

PIANOS

TRADE TOUR OW; PIANO FORv I

new v lever or htuivtck. a. sj. otuiFurniture Co, Musis-Dept- .

SHERMAN. C-A- Y ft CO, PIANOS
4ue-Art.e- u taer. mwt s

y Veale Hs 415 Court gtreat a4
,.MaanliTamp6.;'r'u:a i .;.

YARXZTY STORES

SALEM 4 'VARIETY 8TORR . CHINA- -

ware, glasswars, toys, notions, ana all
v WATER. t'" '5;;i

SALEM WATER, LIGHT ft POWVR CO.
.-- Off ioe, 801 South Commercial St. - Tea

per coat discount oa domeetls Oat
rates paid ia advance. No deductions
for akseBce or any canie usiese wetei
ia ebut off pour premiere.

WOOD SAWING

WOOD SAWING. ' PHONE 1181 ' ID.
Bproed. . , . . . ;. ' . ,

LODGEDIRLCTORYt v.

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS
Camp 6. Armory. First, third Moadaya

ifPROFESSIONAL

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SALEM AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 66ft; 179 6. Liberty. .

r'.-- - CHIROPODISTS

DR. S, F. SCOTT. GRADUATE KA--

; tlonal University- - Scienses. Chicago.
Masonic Temple I'D otie 640. ,

CHZROPRA0TOR8.

DR. .8. R. SMITH. CHICROPBACTOB.
$23 Oregon Bldg. Phone 664., ;

CHIROPRACTOR.
475 8. commereisi. ' Uours lt to li
1 to 5. Phone ,1415. ; . ;

DRS. . SCOTT --A SCDFI ELD,. P. 8. a.
Chiroprartors, 414-1- 9 U. S. Baakv Bldg.

. DRUGLESS PHYSICIANS

MAGNETIC : HEAJ JNO f DR. ; A . :L.
4 Fraats. Acuta md - chroaic diseeses.

Phene '7 80. 35-2- 6 Brsyman ' Block.

"FUNERAL" DIRECTORS ??

SALEM MORTTJARY. FUNERAL DIREO
.tors, 2 10 Center' Phone 1656..; t s S

; opTTOxurs ;
'MORRIS OPTICAU ,

CO-SUT- TnV $01.
.Oregoa Building. t , t ?

GLASSES FPTTED BY TH BOW OP
.ileal Co.. 325 State V street. .oSpeeiU

a bus .osasy . . vh mssuii
Prevea Sburena.'

VATTROPATHIO PHYUCIAK8
DR. A. 'SLAUGHTER ACUTE - AND

ehroaio diecasea. 415 Oregoa Bldg.
llteag 110. .. .... '..

cally."! have a hunch that tl a

train is going to break all recoTj
for lateness tonight."

"I am afraid so." Mai. Grant- -
land' said, quietly, and in ttn'r
tones J 'sensed' the o.d tension be-

tween the 'two men. Agala I re
alized that I' must be most care
ful not to rouse the jealousy ot
the officer which always seems to
ie so near the surface of Dicky's

emotions. , ..'
.: (To, be continued.)

jnSCElXANEOUS
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 1C.

Butter: Prints, extras, 48c; cutis
extras, 46c prime firsts, 45c.

Buttertat, Portland delivery:
No: 1 sour cream,, 49c.

Potatoes buying price, .loca'.s.
50c; selling price 65 75c.

WHEAT
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 16. Wheat

close: 1' d. higher; .March Cs,

10d May. ss 8d.
Bunenos Aires. Jan. 16. Open

ing wheat, 1,20 ,1-- 2; lc up; March
1.21, lc up.:, ; . ..;,

Minneapolis. Jan.-16- . Wheat:
Cash; No. 1 northern .1-2- 0

5-- 8 O
1.2? 5--8;. May 1.21 ,5-- 8;, July
1.1$ 1-- 4. - -- ..''..:

Zella Fletcher Cleared
from Liability c? D:a:.i

Zella ! S. Fletcher waa exoner
ated from blamo for; the arci-dent- al

death of Ray StanfleM.
bv a jury in the .circuit court
yesterday.-- . Mrs. Hilda Etanfieli.
the widows charges in her con- -

Dlaint that her . husband. tvlJia
working for Mrs. Fletcher cn
her farm) had:.become caupht
the y machinery and rerelvcd in
juries . which . resulted la L'--J

death., it. ; '

Mrs.! Fletcher was charrr t

with negligence In not protect-
ing the wopdsa w that . a cci t - '

might-b- e prevented. The amount
of. damagei , asked was $10,00".
The Jury found for the deCen !- -

ant.' denying damages to U
WidOW ' -

healty rnrc:iAi;c:;
IXecrted by Union Al A:

L. Hewlett and wife to A!' rt
Krenz, lot 13,-blk. 2. Droadw
addition to Salem, . 61500.

Mary Thomas to N. A. Thlcl-.-

and wife, lots 7 and 8, tloci 1'
Turner, ,2300. .

Wl Lewis to A. Wilson, land! i

claim 75-7-3-- tlO.
W. S., Walton to F. E. Me-c-

am.-lan- d In;7-3-V- 7 610.
Harry Wood to Denis Gavr;

land in. claim 29-9-3-- $1000.
W. H. Humphreys to II. Hut : '.

reys and wife, part lots 3 acil
block 8, Etayton, 75.

.SALEll HAHIiS
Prices qaoted are' wnotesaie aaJ

prices .received by farmers. N o rn 4
prieee are given ezeept aa aoted.
. No. 1 wheat 81.10

No $ wheat $1.03. ' . .
'

No. 8 Bed wheat, (Saeksd. I1.C7.
Chedt hay.. 320.' Oat hay 820033.
Clover hav,' baled, f71C77.
BOOS. . BUTIi.il AD iafTXiTA?Err, wboleaala. Sic.
Creamery butter 4830c.. ..

. Butterlat, delivered, 48c
Milk. $3.43 cwt -

, - ' POUXTBT ' .

' Old reootere So. - ,
Bm(lre 15c '
Baas, light, 13s. . : - '
Uses, heavy, lee.

FOBS. MTJTTOJf AK tZ.7
s, Hogs, top, 8a. '
, , Live bogs. Oc , ;

I

Droeeed bora. 130I2H. 1

. Top veal, dressed. 11 0 11 He.
Top steer. . 1 1 0 1 3V

, Cows, 7 0 9c. - .
FBtrrrs

- Banaaae 1 is
Lemons $10fii 10.50.
Nav.1 orangea $3.3004.7.
California grapefruit, f4.75G5.03,
Florida grapefruit., 87
Empire grapee IOq lb. .

; Cranharriea 83 box.
Dates, $l.7&. '

.

- Jap ersnges 3 hendts.
" sTUTS

Wslauts- - SAe Ik.
. Filberts SOe la.

'( Ahmnna gee.
BrasU 15s lb.

r Pcrtlind Caylrr Vt"
BOOS. P0OT.TKT 1X9 ITTATZ.

RCTTrRFAT flTEADT
' Ko. 1 ehurnins' cream. 82f.Ss L a. I.

Portlsod; ondergrsdes, SOf'ISIe, '
EGGS UNSKTTLEU

Current receipts 82(t4c: whlls the-
ories. 8(fi88n delivered; pullets. H ,.:
SSo; storase 83(8Se.

LIVK POULTRY NOMINAL
(Lose eommiaeioa) Heavy tens. 33

lb.: do light, lie; springs, 1718c: r i
rooeters, 10cf dueks, white Pekia. you. .

I620e; dressed ducks, 3031e;
a. No. 1 dressed. B638e; Ko. 3. i

03Se: do live, nominal: ISilbe;
de dresaed. 1931c

v IRESSKD MEATS STEADY
fKoaa oommiaaioa) Cboies Iirhl k'l,I3i134j- - undertredrs, lOtle;

grades veal, 1214 Cf 8c t aadergrsdes,
lie. ,: ,. - - t

'

HAT STEADY
' (DeUverwd Portland) Valley timntM

$21 tea: Eaatera Orecoa timothy. I.M;
alfalfa. $21 tout clover, $21 toe; etr. ,

$8 toaj grata hay, $22 ton.
. OftAIN-r-WEAI- LOWER

x" Bid prices (track Portland in rar 1.
Wheat options, $1.14 0 1.29 1 Ban
blneatem. '$1.44; oats, aominal; l;. .

yellow core. $3.5033! bailey, an. ,

millran, aominal.
ntirr-

.
'- - FRUIT STEADY '

- Apples, 80efiJ$1.50; aewrilne to var-
iety and peck); peers bO"ii,o box.

VEOETABLta
VEGETABLKS STEADY

1 Oregon potatoes. 60 Q flOe cwt. ; Orr
esbbsgs. bomlnai; arsBlp. fl-o- o s. t;
earrots, $1 ssck; onions. $1.7iy,l et ;

caulUlowcr, $10 1.75 deteu.
- f. ... '.. . WOOL

.' . ' . WOOL. SliOW
flslf blood and fine,. .8554: tr.

Iffhtbs blood, 326e; qnarr l i.w.1 k ;

82e; low quarter Snd hrsil.
matted or eotted wool. 22 ,; J "

fNOTE Eastern Oreeon. V. - '

end Idaho rsnek clipe biiin; I l3 ee.--t

teas than vail" v wnolnora quiet
T?OPR 1321 eroo. aomieal: -

Sas lb. . - -

- vrarJTArir.:;
Cseliflower $2.23.

r lottuc. Ioiperil sYl'.et, $5.2 5.
' Head leltwre. S4.25.

Toms toss $3.00.

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 213.i

THE WAY DICKY TOOK MAJ.
GRANTLAND'S GREAT.

CARE OF MADGE.
f 'V- -v' i:ti ' '?

Something in my-father'-
s hesi

tating manner made me wonder if
he , feared: any special danger for
me. ' I had known him to have
the same manner before, when he
wished to warn me of something
he feared and did not know Just
how to put his tear Into, words
lest he might unduly alarm me.

' ... . 'nee e -
. Viou xnow va love to hare you
go with us, father dear," 1 gaid.
"but the place I need you most la
right here With this blessed baby.
With you and Mother Graham
both watching over him I can go
at that herculean task ahead ot
me witahout worrying more than
three-fourt- hs of the time." '

I smiled roguishly at him. but
his answering smile was abstract
ed. , Plainly his thoughts were on
something far different than Jun
iors welfare, vital as I knew that
was to him. --

."Dfcky is going with you, after
all, isn't he?" he asked finally:

.'Yes, they, are selling tickets
through now," I replied. ,

Something Goes Wrong.

!"And MaJ. Grantland?"
"I do not .know. I have the

Impression that he Is Eoine north
tonignt, but he hasn't said so.

"Does Mrs. Underwood know
you are coming?" iv,-- i

His utterance .of the namn
brought me the consciousness of
somethinR ' Important left - undone.

"No, .. she 4oesn't," , I replied.
.and I want , her to know,, but
haven't had time to think of It
Would you mind sending, her -- a
telegram saying we will arrive, in
New Ybrk ' some, time tomorrow
afternoon - or evening..; - You can
get the train and reservations
from MaJ. Grantland. 1 think 1
hear him coming, back now.' '(,

'Til attend to it rirht ivitJ
he. said, with a curious little air
of relief. He moved toward the
door, hesitated, came back to me
and put, his hands on my cheeks.
turning my face un to hia. -

" 'My darling." he said, ,"I wish
it were possible for ron to hav
Mrs.. "UnderVood "with von while
you are tearing up that house and
nunung ror another one. Try tiarrange it If you can. And
promise me that In. your search
for a new home you will go no
where-- ; alone."- -

' His voice was low.' ImDresslve.
ana try at I would I could not
look DDnn tha .ronnuf ... Mf ,k- mm V1WWQ. O UUgJ fcUU

undue parental anxiety of an old
man. irthrilled to the suggestion
of something ahead ot me which
my father feared, and It made
voice earnest as I answered hira.

"I'll promise father, dear, and" . . r1 M. mM -a.ep n.- -

"That's my good slfl." lf
kissed me and hurried a war a train
m ; another minute I heard Lis
voice and that of MaJ. Grantland
In the hall.

The next half hour, was a awlr
to me. ; Hasty adieus, the cather.
ing up of luggage", another drive
through the night, which beran
as swiftly as the first; but which
soon slowed up.- - I saw the chauf
feur give several furtive glance
at MaJ,, Grantland. who vi mlat the wheel, heard a queer noise
in the engine which 1. had not
heard before," and did not need
Dicky's whisper to tell me sorao--
thing was;wrong.

In a Difficult Position.

"Something's gone flnoev with
the cylinders," Dicky ! muttered
"She's 9nly hitting on about half
of 'em. . Wonder If be'U trr to
keep on to Southern Cedars with
the old boat limping this wav. or
whether he'll put Into tome near
er port,. " i -

We had not long to wait for
the answer to his Question. Arte
a low-voic- ed ; colloquy between
MaJ. Grantland and hs chautfeu
the officer slowed down, swr ns
the ear. to the side , of the road
and stopped.. - ' ; t

"We'll have to look over things
a bit before we po furth r ho
explained as he alfchtecft

. The two men loolcod ai.d
plored and consulted, und -- inall
the chauffeur got out tome tools
and proceeded to do certain things
to the mechanical mysteries to
me, but evidently comprsn
to Dicky,' whoJdalihfed when
the othersdid, and closely watch
ed their tnanoeuvers. When: the
Work was finished MaJ. Grant
land climbed into, the car aeai
and started It, listening carefully
to the engine as he did so.

"All rlKht. a-- In." tae railed
to the chauffeur and . Dicky and
then he turned to me. "I am more
sorry than I can say. Mrs. Gra
ham. that I shall not be able to
take you back to Southern Ce
dars, but I dare not trust the car
any farther than Aberdeen."

"But I don't mind in the least
If protested. : "What: difference
does It make?" :

k "A great deal' he said. "At
Southern Cedars you would have
had a comfortable hotel In which
to wait. At Aberdeen you will
have to sit on a bench In the
waiting . room ' until the train
comes." -

"It isn't the first time I hare

Motors, .Equipment andOils
Take Most of Reaction ,

' Money, Rates Low

NEW YORK, Jan.: 16, Specu-
lators for the decline, taking ad-
vantage of the more threatening
complications : in the ' German re-
parations situation and the liqui-
dation on the part of the fright-
ened Investor s. forced another
material --recession in'- - prices In
today's stock t market. The de-
clines ran from small fractions
ta 2 nd 3 points n standard
shares, but the strength of the re
sistance at the lower levels In-

dicated substantial ' support $ by
IhsIdersv''-j-.V- r - k;":
r The reaction spread orer most
of the list and was particularly
effective In the motors, .equip
ments, oils and a few of the rails.
V Low money rates and construct-
ive ; domestic developments such
as the announcement of more
price advances' in the mid-we- st

and Pennsylvania oil fields, help
ed to keep j the decline within
reasonable bounds.
" German marks fell' to 6 0-- 1 0 Oth s
of a cent' or 1C.666 to' the Am
erican dollar J as against yester
day's closing price of 72-l00t- hs

of a ? eeht. Other " rates' opened
firm, eased off and then, rallied
agaln. V Demand 1 sterling 7 got as
low as 4.65 1-- 2, or more than
three points below last 5 week's
high, but advanced . to 4.61 1-- 4

In the late . afternoon, j French
francs closed; at S.84 or four
points above Monday's close. ' ;

f Polish marks dropped to .004
1-- 2 cents, a new low record. ?'

i Anaconda and Chile coppers,
details for . the' mergert

of which
were announced last night, each
sold below Monday's closing lev
els, the former dropping 3-- 4 and
the latter half. r

-

Rails shares held firm for a
time, but a number of active Is
sues gave ground - during-- the
afternoon reaction which was ac
celerated by the circulation of
wild rumors of war .between
France and Germany. :
... Call money opened at 4 , per
cent and ; then , eased . to 3 - 1-- 2,

despite government V withdrawal
of $47,000,000 from local repos-
itory banks.. . The time money
market was inactive 'with a few
30-d- ay loans being made at 4 1-- 4

per cent, ; with brokers , bidding--

4 1-- 2 for the longer, maturities.
- Bankers, however, continued to

demand 4 3-- 4 per cent. Commer
cial paper business was light, with
the prime names commanding
4 1-- 4 per cent. f-- ' '.

VALUE OF GW1

TIB IIP Mil
Reports - of Germany Mas

sing Iroops to
' French Brings Change

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Active
buying, partly on foreign: account.
together , with war-lik- e reports
such as Germany had massed
25,000 troops facing the French
advance, brought about a decided
upturn today, in the value of
grain. Wheat closed strong, 13-- 8

to 2 1-- 2 net higher, May 1.21 3-- 8

to 1.21 1-- 2. and July 1.1 r 1-- 4 to
1.14 3-- 8. Corn finished 3-- 4 to
7-- 8 to 1 cent up and oats up 3-- 8

to 1 cent. In .provisions there
was a rise varying from. 7 to 15
cents. "

Almost . from the: start wheat
trading ., , gave Indications that
European purchasing had broad-
ened out and this 'was associated
more or less wtth talk which was
current that if the Ruhr invasion
proved unproductive the AFrench
planned an attempt to occupy
Berlin and two of the chief Ger
man seaports as well; Bullish
sentiments thus engendered, be
came especially pronounced, after
news was circulated that Germany
was mobilizing mjilitary forces on
a considerable scale and taht
large export tmsiaess In the Unit
ed States was under way.' It was
said Great Britain, had. taken up
600.000 bushels and that France
and i other European countries
were also buyers. :: t t

Assertions that the movement
ot the Argentine crop had met
with unexpected . delay , tended
further to strengthen the wheat
market here, and so likewise did
continued adverse weather condi
tions In the domestic wheat ter
ritory.--" On the other hand, word
that a panic existed In the; Ber
lin money market failed to haye
any apparent. ' bearish' ' Influence
here, 'and with recent speculative
sellers showing something of
flurry. "to .reverse their position;
the wheat market closed at' the
highest point reached In several
weeks.- - v

Corn and oats followed wheat
upgrade. Seaboard j advices told
of good export demand for corn
Provisions were higher wjth hogs
and 'grain. ' Z-- x

frljt;
NEW YORK. Jan. 27. Evap-

orated apples nteady; prunes

.svestent H. L. Stift Furniture Cott
TT. T3 itADE TO OEl)EH ASD REJIOIK

eed.- - Oil paintings lo order; 202
senio Temple. -

,
.':-- . --

TrrLW DELIVEREIX SPITZES BERG,
,'.(! Cheek Pippi. Gano, Coos : Jfcver,

t asderpeel i.0(K' jeT bos; S for
'

1183; 5 far liid- - Wwd K. Richard-ton- ,
8395 Front. Phone 494. .. ' .

'
rCD PRACTICAL KVESE WASTS

' r " 3 BKST--S-B0- 03C HOUSE. I2?JUIKE
. iw a. gi.a St

f03 K FKOST SLEEPING
room. Close in; 575 Marion St. ?

- j

AICTIOX SALE HIGH CLASS
nrtar. n, np, etc, today, Jan,5 IT,

' Commercial St. iBeet ' 1T2.V South-- .

v.'g $ for particulars; F. X..,Woodry,
. auctioneer. . . - ; ..'..") : I

2 ; r X HOOM TOR REST 318 OREGOS
L.ig.? Phono 0109. j A

; ; ,

CJUTEI LCAKS WANTED f150
B ad 2W ach; I0 p cert ! food

arUr. :CU 5dff. ,. - .. ; r,

C--
T TOtTR HOME,IXSDKANCE FROM

i 1 e McMlnaviUa. . C.' Low ratas.
1 t umlW lolo.. AU, B-a- h. Bank

L.if... Pnon .84T:-- ' -- ..,:' --rv ? 4

' FC i SALEr-422- 00 r BALDWIN COX-:r- ri

kraad. fint piano built. 89B5,
I tfraN. Iavaatigata tbia ..Tailmaa, P-aa- o

Store; 883 Soata.l2tU atr U

FARM FOR SALE OR REXT.
4 Etatiam tirir bottoaai land.- - Twentj

rrea in hops; tore acre charriea, ap--F

: and other iralt;vta acrea good
4 ttxjr; teaty aerea atnmp paitara.

I iiica all ; aader ettltiTaUon;
i. irweftient:( to Jtamaea with hot

roid water. il-'- A. ilcKee, Jeffer- -

r'a tr 'r ' .. " ? "

A C: ;HAAO CO.. 44 FERRT ST.
I oca 210. Cletfae tractor, Oliver isa- -

.meats

good;, goods. hkm
t i line and fancy work partora; (nai
a ett good work and quick aerviee, I-- r

e tp UUIer'a' atere. Koom 12., U
.4 r;.it of main Uirway.'

V. COXTA13CS ; ABSOLUT E--;

Hf wheat, ho . other breakfaat
l loa the'wwkev.eVoea..'-'-- S

I'd f :T SMALL: COTTAGE. Call
at 4IJ K. Cottage. -- ; : -

' OEA QriLTER. .REASONABLE
it far. qailting. Seo aampl in K-- i

.rr'a basement or at 843 8. Liberty
ti. Phoae-1241J- , 'f ,--

'

:? KPlSi3f BOOMS, 785 KORTH

1 ILE COOK TOVE AKD BED.
. t.l 1719W or 190 S. 17tk St.

I. . .. .. T . 6 ROOM TURSISHED
L ., modem. 8 .a month." . ;

rUyjchni&Mouserr
315 Cit,;r,a iidg, v.Pbooe 534

4 1 I SEW. HOUSE A2fD FIVE LOTS

Pettyjohn ".&lModser. .;.
51? Cifgoa Lidr. ' Phono 534

. . Wood's Bargains
C 1 Jot on pared atreet, iine location.

iO. New buiirkw, $1600; oaay
. t -- mi. 40, acre. 81000;' trade for Ta- -

iit iota.v. A food farm to trade for
' ;et ranch.-- fetock groceriee for aale.

- ;i jhouse for rtnt. ; F. L. jWood, 431

1 ; S A HOUSE 'ALL
t kapd throughout, 813,500. A part -

t r...hooae .partly. fttrnihedW86500.
'rment hooae all- fnrniod.-$8SOO- .

loabie hou&e, 84350. Another doable
h ", 84500.;. Modera wp to date flat.
$ JO. houeo-- for rent; apart --

v 'M for rent. ' - - -

"C:!den Rule Realty. Co.
' r Cottage-- , v' "

. H Jo1 Exchange
I, rres 0..piile out oa.gooi road; all
( nii.,of, fmit, fair buildings; a good

v. for .8M00. .y.'UV Uka hooae. Is 8a- -
1 i. J ive-roo- bouae north, 825O0, will

s
I for Xata.or .three-Jicrt- a cloae 'in.

hoaie close to. State 8t. tfor
t- -j JO.-- . Trad far eatall tract close --in.:
r-- t orrr $3000. We hare a aaapr is a
a rocia hotr- - for 81800.- -

t le??Thomason :
831 HBtte Street. .-

- - - . s : -

Ef.1PL0YMENT
XXAZJI

WAXTEH ' JANITOR - FOB LKfHT
wr in aoieu vM oetweea x ana
at 473. iHuancr. . - .

WANTED COXTRACT TO CUT 100 TO
y corda lo-lnc- h old growth fir. H.

I ........ Vno Tlb fit CI wanton. . Orw i r v w- -

0 0 VER-N- ENT RAILWAY MAItj
c:erk JBtM-- t H23 . month : tiMnm

. raidi. "Speeimaa citmiutina qaestions
f ..Cohnaborr Inatltnte; - Colaabua.

TT - ;mal OR TEMALB

WAXXEa(r?- - MEM' AirD -- WOMEW TO
, -- K.ura.paper.aalactipiiona. . a gooo

- o tke right peeole. Ad
t e the Ptnfla Bomaetead. atatoomas
bi4 Saleat. Ore, . , .,...,

PERSONAL
GET JlAltlUlc'D BEST UATRIMOWt Al.

pspee - pabliahed. - Free for staaap.
Correapoadeat, Toledo.. Ohio.' '

EriLEPTlOS WOULD TOUs CARE TO
learn tbeut iNUW, ratioaal treetmfnt

. rvimmi-djot- e relief af EPILEPSY t
h 'ositiYety atoppina; alt aeisarea frcfirl daye oi. 3fonnatoa free.

jV6PECIAMT" .Drawer,
.

il: r i. FX)R : iALE. v

FABK FAPEB
IF JTpD WAFT TO GET THE BB1
? n8 papon-a- 4. Ue

Balom. Oregon, or thre
Ho'Jht., UUi raabaciiptioa. . JMeeUe

I4VE8TOpnt 'v'f i j

rVi .'SALE--TE- N .YOUNG CQTSWOLD
f '.' n Jad)biJ-- ;. i Also. want, --rood

vnur ty orae, weixtvt . 130U, Phon
i--

PIANOS

LSXD CHICKJCRINO GRAND. IN HOOD
'shape. Will give soma terma, H. L.

Stiff Faraitnre Co.

POR SALE GOOD USED MAHOGANY
piano .left as to eell. Price :,r0,
terma. H.L Stiff Jurnituxa Ce, Ma-- !

drrsrtmeBt. .. j . , , C6. F&one 949. , . ; , -Courv .
1


